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INsURANCE: .Amendment to.Articles of Incorporation of Missouri 

National .Life Insurance. Company. 

F 1 L E .Q July 9• 19>4 

Ronorabl&' a. La~ence Leggett 
&u.pitrlntt~tnd;ent 0t. tb.e 1>ivie,1on ot lnst.W~ece 
Daprul~tment of Bui1ness t!lild Admintat~atton 
Jetfe7!son City. !isaot.Wi 

. ~::, 
lr·!,_· 

De.ar Nr~. Leggett: 

This otfia.e has rsvi.ewed the oert1f1ed oopy ot p:rqo·eedings 
ot directors and stockholders ot lv11ssotn'i Natione.l L1fe Insurance 
Company. togetneP with. a. Oertifioate or Amendlnfimt t~$tit'y1ng to 
suo~ action, such. docl:ll'J1ents ·being f(i)~Wal\"ded llt'ith yo\U.' req.u.eet 
for a formal opinion l.llidor date ot -:J't.lne 25t 19$4. 

Upon examination of the doeume;i~• ra!'erred to in tlle preceding 
par~gl"aph, 1 t is t"oWld th.at the t>t1-.so~1 National ;Lite Infllura.noe 
Compt;tny, at meetings of its d:ttieoto~s an.d P.t;ockholders neld. on 
June 3, 1954, amended its articles :ot lno(j~por£ttion bf tncr$-as:tng 
the ,,.,number of. aut1lor1~ed shareiil Gf etiW1tal. stook of tne_ par value 
ot ~i~l.OO a.aoh from 2$,,000 shares b¢ 50.000 shar$S of capital stock 
of :the par value of $1.00 each, 1n4~iUI~fig the authorised cap.ital:t
el!l'bton from $2$,ooo.oo to $$o,ooo•·.o0, .·~·~~ that t~aid company further 
sunended its arti;eles ot 1ncorpo't'atlori byr oh$11g.ing the nun'liber or di· 
rectors of th.e corporation from nine 41t"eotors to eev•n directors. 

While. s onw. irregula:ritiea ha:tr• l;).een noted in the fo~egoing 
proceedings, it is the opinion ot tn1$ ot.tie-e tna..t thf#. tm.tU'lilnous 
action ta.l<:en by all stockholders :supp.ort1ng the a,mendtuents causes 
such amendments to be w:t thin the powers granted to said company by 
Sections 377.200 to 377.460 RSNo 194:9 1 and that they are not in
consistent with the Constitution and l~s o:f thif.i! $tatEh; 

The foregoing opinion, whi en. I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Ass:tstant, l"U'• Juli-an L. 0 •Mall~y. 
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Your a very truly, 

JOHN H. DAL1rON 
Attorney General 

By: 

Julian IJ. O'Malley 
Acting Attorney General 


